
SOUTH TARDY IN
EDUCATIONAL WORK

Of $79,000,000 Given to
Schools in 1920, Less Than

$2,000,000 Cnrae
Here.

"Comparatively speaking, the
eutire south is so poor in educa¬
tional facilities that its hones
are sticking out through the
skill," Bishop William N. Aina-
worth, of Dallas, Texas, declar¬
ed in a recent address, in behalf
of the Christian Educational
Movement of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, youth.
"Tho year 1920 brought $7'.!,-

ooo,. from philanthropic in¬
dividuals to American colleges
and universities," Bishop Ains-
worth said, "but less than f2,«
000,000 of this stun came to
southern colleges.
"Relatively," he continued,

"the south falls far behind the
procession each year, and we
uro now tar!her behind the
north in educational equipment
than we were ten years ago.
"The most duiuuging and hu¬

miliating results," Bishop Ains-
worth said, "come to this boc-
lion from the lack of well en¬

dowed and adequately equipped
institutions of learning."
Many of the youth, he >le-

clared, go uneducated because
of the lack of the host facilities
in this section. Many others,
he continued, are having the
characteristics of civilization
schooled out of them by being
educated under an adverse en¬

vironment.
BiBhop Ainsworth Haid that

whatever is desired in ilm life
of any people must lirst he in¬
serted in tho schools of tin-
couutry, Christian education,
he said is the nation's hope.
"We have already about SB

much machinery," Bishop Ains¬
worth said, "lor making things
us we can handle, but We are

pitifully poor in facilities for
iiiuking ii ion.

"It is up to the Christian
churches of America," he con¬
tinued "to determine what the
future of llns country will lie

Its strength wilt not bo detorm-
ined by tho development of ma¬
terial resources but by the
wealth of spiritual values."

There is some hope for the
future defense of this country.
The boy scouts will soon grow
"P-_
The easiest tbiug in this

world to tnukeisa promise, und
it is often the bürdest to fulfill.

Dr. G. C. Honeycult
dentist

UIG STONE GAP, VA.
Udler In W1IIU Building utsi llutua
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J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
Hox 43 Hik Stone Gap, Va.

Dr. J. A. Otlmer
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OEr'IOR.Otsi Mutual DrugjHtort
Bin Stono Gnp. Va.

If. I£. POX
Civil and Mining- Kngtneors

litk Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
ltc|k>rln ami f»ltiuaU-i uu Coal auil Tlm-

Iwr l.aiuW. Dmlifii aii'l I'lsut of Coal aud
Coks I'lsnU, Land. Itallroad and Min«
EnfIncsrtng, Blsptru Hin» t'riuting
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I Leads Them All i
129,864
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USED IN VIRGINIA
THE FIRST YEAR

;/ A Uoclor's I'reaorliitlon for sick, «

S weikky nervous ami run-dowu msn O
a1 und Wuiuteii littllsvn iüdigtatlöii, K
U\ eonstlrtstlun stöoce «

1 For Salo by Drugstores |
ORDER TO-DAY

I Eliuott iMstr11u11qr>. Corporation,
ftppalackUi Virginia. |

Interest Is Your Best Servant
Interest never sleeps.
11 is never idle.
It works 2'i hours every day.
It works 3(35 days every year.
No other servant is so faithful.

Keep Your Money at Interest.
Start a savin,:-, account at once with this
bank, and have money accumulating
steadily.

The First national Bank
of BIG STONE GAP

WE ARE MEADOUAR'I KRS FOR

Flour, Feed and Meal
Winter Wheat Patents
Wime Lilly, Golden Eagle,

I )nlly Vardch and Ideal
Spring Wheat Patents
Gold Medal and Superlative

FEEDS
None Such and liutterfat

MEALS
None-Such! Golden Eagle

and Three Rivers
Summer Beverages

Gunther(neai l>eer), Ued \\ me,
Grapejuice and Wascott

Gingerale

TEAS
Tctilcv s Orange Pekoe Tea
in packages. Formosa O'longTea in bulk.

COFFEES
Maxwell House,Carolina Belie
Harrington Hull and Franco
Ainericahi All steel c u i in
sealed cans.

DRY GOODS
Percales, Prints, Ginghams,Domestics (bleached and un

bleached), Nainsooks, India
Linons, etc.

Your inquiries solicited and shall receive our
prompt attention. Nothing sold at retail.

Virginia Wholesale CompanyIncorporated
APPALACHIA, VA.

THE U. S. ROYAL CORD
A famous lire.and a famou* traad.
A. i. ¦a!- !.>.! among motorists and
draU'IS alikw as the world's foremost
nample Cord lira building. AW
.A-ays delivering Iba same related
economy, tlr*» after lift-, and brasoik
hlur svHion.
The Vtrlpt «round thw aidawatl is

rc(jiiiered as a trademark tu Iba U, S.

Mow you can measuretire value in 1921 ~*

FTEN it's surprising the number
of different tire views that come

out in a chance talk at the curb or in
the leisureofa friend'sgnruge.
Almost every day you come

across the man human enough
to believe he can outguess
the cut-price tag on "job-
lots." "discontinued lines" and
"surplus stocks."

His opposite is the hard-
pan car owner who sticks
year in and year out to a
standard brand us the only
rtitiuti/il economy

Many will remember the scarcity
of U. S. Tires last year.

A hardship at the time, but a bene¬
fit now. There tire no U.S.Tires to be
worked off.no accumulations. no
forced selling of any U. S. brand ho
Shipping of tires from one part of the

country to another to "lind a market.

There arc «2 U.S. Factory Branches.
Each one nets its share of U. S. Tin s.

There is .. broad, constant, even dis¬
tribution of U. S. Tires always going
on hum these Branches to the dealer.

Bt.y a U. S. Tire anywhere
in acommunity of500people

or even less.and you get a

freslij live tire of currant
production.with all the orig¬
inal service und mileage the
factory put into it.
The owner of a medium or

light-weight car stands on

equal ground with every other
car owner.

Any United States Tire is a uni¬
versal full money's worth.backed up
with a leadership policy of equalquality, buying convenience and price
for everybody.

United States Urns
United States @ Rubber Company
iORRIS, Dealer . Big Stone Gap, Va.

STEVENSON CHAPTER Hu. I«|
R. A. M.

iieati Ihlrd Thursday »f eaqh
mouth st 8 |> in MasOule lull
Visltiug itituiuiilnuk Welcome;

\V. I. JiVmks, II. I'.
.1 II. Matiikws, Siec.'>¦

BIO STONE QAH LOOOfi NiV.WH
A. P. & A. M.

Mreis second Thursday of eaoh
imouth st 8 p. ui NUsoi.li' lUti
Visiting brethren welcome

II. It Si.Mir. XV M
.1 II. M Vthkws, Seo'y

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY
Refractionist.

Trcsti disease* ol the Ey«, Ear, Noil
in J 1 lirint.

tVlu.ba iu AprulsohU KIKST Fltll'.W
in sabh mouth until ;t l*. M.

BRISTOL. rENN.-VA.

Lon g's Garage
llodfc Urolher» Service Station

General Repairing
tn course of uompuicnt rhaohartiöa
stor.iK" Gasoline Accessories

Exkio Battury Service

Norton Floral Co,
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt Sorvlou Day or Night
NORTON, VA.

&HE UiU GAR

The Ford Sedan with electric starting and lighting system anddemountable rims with 3} -j-inch tires all around, is the ideal family
car because of its all-around utility and refined and comfortableequipment . Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An open carin the spring, summer, and early fall. A closed car in inclementweather and winter. For theatre parties, for social visiting, for
touring, and for taking the children to school, it is just what youwant. The low cost of operation and maintenance is not the leastof its charms. A regular Ford car, simple in design, strong in con¬struction, and diirable in service. Won't you come in and look it over?The. comforts of aa.deccric car with the economy of the Ford.1


